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While it is highly imporlanfrfi 

farmer should provide good fdoc 
b1« BortWi nud cattle, jet ills fou 
important that tIioy .should TO red 
regularly at S*j 
are good tiuji

E
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Kto* M. D., gays,

Sjlggtffle more good than all medical 

treatment.
' Nkwiurkkt, Ont. Feh. 9th, 1880.

Mb. IÎ. H.!iS^KVKya, Jîosto», Mass :

Sir.—I hove sold during the pm»4fÿe*r a con
siderable • quantity of your Vkokti.vk, und I 
believe, U all cases it has given satisfaction. 
In one owe, a delicate yqung lady of about 17 

risv much benefited by it* use. Her 
It&rmed me that it bad done her

^ How He BoW^tti*

,t the A .widow who was gopg 1,. 
id for city held an auction -ot,.lier. 
unity effects yesterday, ende^rytl 

rtomnt sale until litfe h 
staad was left. Just befo* 
put u[» some or the tfhme 
spying around, antipBEojj 

was infested by lied bugs.

W<
op'uVns i

T! Mr-
Intaled period». Animals 

eepers ; and if the hour 

they are commonly led
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passes at wnicA
they are apt to make their Wants
known ) especially is this the case of was noised around until it came to 
the cow. it is a very bad practice to ears of the auctioneer, who roots] 

feed her often and irregularfy j and hie box and said : 
some, farmers have an i3ea that a legs t -? Words cannot express the poign

evei y time the barn is entered the ùôws of my sorrow over the hase ci» 
should be given hay or fodder. *n»is1S wnidh has been put in otrculatioi 
a mistake. The great object in view is this crowd. I have sold good* in 

to keep the cow quiet and contented, town for twenty-nine long y ears, 
which can be readjty accomplished b^ this Is the first instance in which 

regular feeding and supplying all the hâve been permitted to step bet 
food she can eat. If fed in this manner] me and the purchasing public. M 
In the morning the cows will lie down is a ting in or about that bet*® 

and chew the cud, and are not disposé want to see him. 1 cannot 
to be annoyed by the xi%l% of any'not Believe there is. It wo 
person. In the winfrej; season,tbè se-jslander—a most foul.slag^ 

cond feeding afcoultf be ufc, two ^character of this wido— 

o’clock in tue afternoon, which will t to remove to the
that time to j Being invitedl^ 

milking all thfy will eat, and give a, the bug* for hjjj®* 

feed^f hay when»the milking is finish UpfCkion. 1 Vs!$éÜ3 

ed. The first stomach ofc the cow ' were^all

•ed >1» 
This

at wlyears w
parents
more good than all the medical treatment to 
which she had been previously subject^.

Yours respectfully, J. BENTLEY, M.D.

theVegetine.
aOQ& Jlpft THE AGED.

WILL YOU BEAD THIS ?
CtipTON, Ont., Jan. 16th, 1880.

tl^■^^rhurth fur Damerara on her 
1 All parties wish-

ngW'ibfp potatoes or hay will please apply 
I immediately to for

$5.00 kee

priaL W. Corbitt & Son. ■Ü3H. R. Stsvms : t : y, • fc r
\ -i z-v A If iW\ SB m va Dear Sir—I advise you of the good results

sD -LvL/^z . 0-/x-y i rC Ue of your Vkokti^k. My wife's father, now
A ^ ------- nearly eighty-liv» years old,

SMtb. Neels i9- ^ Gunter’ fcS€H.ISEE^s5,ïï2i
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. • |*lytO"h<ured, and broke out in several places

Wri. E »t ho................ oaik #»d Jisparged, lli.phyaieiao .aid there w.„
no ^remedy that could cure him, as he was 

j MIDI^jBTON, joa lltit an old man. To gratify a son-in-law, he
i-----------^V. . J ^waapersuaded to take your Vkuktink. Seven
» Igtles cured him, and he is now a healthy old

:fING MACHINES WE' <)U,
edwill be attended to. ! was attacked 

ro. Ilis bead Cl
: Id.’?^^Fjon» 

in
HB[|9fiw£pruminouH
■|^^^B*0^obbes

E^V-n or twelve 

bis invarj- 
wBTai the desk, and ^r.

Bros dependent on tobno 

' CQuld never write a line 
desk, with hi* books

’ ïe. Ni, never compose 
> his 8a^faclion except 

t.etwepn the vernal and xll)mna, equj 

At thoge ees»oi6 ^ig poetry 
came like an inspiretiQp. y. other 
times, in spite of the moot strNuoug
efforts, he would bo unable to briq^0 nrnT’C inr
the birth a einglq varsa. Thomsoix GILBlmT O LANE,

Collins, and Gjray had the same super
stition ahoqt themselves. Johnson, 
with his usual bluff 
ridicules such fancies, and calls them 
unworthy of any sensible men —the 
good doctor's theory being that a 
who had the power of writing always 
could write ‘ if he set himself doggedly 
to it.’ Crabbe’s fancies about himself 
are so curious that we will quote the 
passage in his son’s biography of him 
which bears on the subject ; —

4 He fancied that autumn was on the 
whole the most favourable season for

AXiIj

Sewing Machines
WARRANTED.

AND EXTRAS
• of all kinds in jltuyk. W

M
I F of fal 
|c».ux, afl 

r grow

l^ld is fu!
A lav, Importers and Dealers in

allow them to have from
Last Spring I was troubled with a disorder

ed stomach, with a sallow akin, want of appe
tite, cold extremelies and hendaehe. Satisued 
that this condition of things arose from
I y of the blood, 1 took two bortlen, of - . ,, ■%&

Sriort; if *nr#d JnCr I ^ ^ ,
best tonic and blood purifier in the market, more food is eaten.: A cow chewing !faot.
?^.r^,LÎÏÏ4bem «he #ud ennot bêh„l.«r,. This regu-j -Ladies and gentlemen,’ sales'

larity as regards feeding should like ; auctioneer as he resumed his post, I^ «■

wise apply to watering and milking, found bugs. L don’t exactly remeitimev 
This regular system of feeding applies the Latin name for them, but they jfcire 

fully as well to pigs and sheep, when there. Bed-bugs were not made tor 

the latter arc in winter quarters, gaudy show, nor were they made for 6 
Animals can be as easily trained as life of ease. It is a law of nature IhaA 
children, and every farmer who bears' they should inhabit bedsteads. Tbe'ÿ 

ibis in mind will be amply rewarded can no longer go out under the bara- 
by the fine appearance of his slock, and and make a living than a dog can 
the affection which will be bestowed become an eagle and float through 
upon him by them.

We take t hi ^opportunity 

go thank mir nuinero^s iVioudri

lifjerSl patronage for the past 

year, aftd hope by strict atten

tion to business and square

_______________ ______ ____ dealing for a continuance of
| h j O TC ^ the same, feeling assured that

CAINT mUN N D w^° do so favor us will get 
. ____:0>__ 1 N- good satisfaction.

'hl'EN’S CLOTHES, of all kinds. CLEANSED or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal to neW Wo Will USO OUI* 1)0St ClldCH- 
LACE CURTAiyS, BLANKETS. CARPETS. Ac., Clv^ucd by a NEW PROCESS, everf ' . ,
week dav. SILKS, IRISH POPLINS, DRESS MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS DYEIMj VOPS U) keep I 111 1 llUCSot gOO(l
>ZATUERS. KiaQLOVES, Tibs a... a. . clkaxku un DYKD. 71in all departments, and as wv

;T<*r Orders left at the following places will receive prompt attention. PR IC La LO>f j . . 1 ,
Macauley >os & Co. 61 Charlotte street ; W. P. More. ,S Co.. Yarmouth, N. S.; W. H. Kit I team tile WillltS tit 
1er. Truro, r g . p || Gleudenning. New V.U.gow, X. S. ; Win. Shannoi,, Annapolin. N. Sj; ... . * uimnl V tliem
Chipmau * Luer> Amherst. N. S. : Miss Wright, Iligbv, N. S.; ltobi- Young. Cbarlottetows, , II1“* h 10 S"I,P1 ’ t!1Lnl-
'*• É-I" ur “*• DYE WORKS, GILBERT'S LANE, ST. JOHN, N. B. ! Our motto is

Ü. Xj. XjA.W, A'roprictor, j
H.S.FIPER, AGENT, BBIDGETOVH. Small PPOfiîS M QÊl SÉS.

S. L. FREEMAN & CO.

zpiJLisros, imioi^a-JLisrs,

Mason nnd Hamlin,
Uejt. A. Prince, t

pv
Weber, Ri

' Tl^e Bell, Ac.]
Of BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUPACTVRBRS. Instruments guaranteed 
fot five y purs and sold on easy terms. Li he pal ••eduction to Clergymen, Churches and Sabbat! 
Sohoola. Hood Local .Agents wanted in Tiwns, whore not yet n|juoiuted.

MiiiiNeton, Annupolis Co.t S MILLER BROTHERS.

!‘üt:îlvî<. /X
J-V fUK vv’sp - old night the shivering jay \-o 1 

t/’roak^ out his dream, Some day 
s:>tt)e dny !■ A. MENZIE. ;nox.

Vegetine.piocfUiincou?. I have Much Plea-turc In Tewtlfyin*: 
to Un ElBvuey,

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 23. 1880.
| Mr. H. R. Stcvkns, Boston, Mass :9.

Tie East.

Thv fvars of conflict in the En<t a\-c not 
yet disp iled, nnd there are ominous signs 
of an oivLn ai< that may spread beyond the 
Ottonnm Tin pire, Tlio-/,titi Mull Gazette 
in a luadiiig article says :

'J’he news from the. Host is ominous of 
war. Crete is the maximum whp h the 
I’nikfl off r to eerie. The cession of Crete 
and Tints■-aly is the minimum which the 
powers w 11 accept. Un less-means can be 
found to bring the minimum nearer the

Dear Sir—1 h ive much pleasure in testify- 
I ing to the efficacy of yo ir Vkortink for tlie 
cure of r/u-'Uinutiim. Having been persuaded 
by t friend to try it, 1 took four bottles, from 
which I derived great bcne.it, and strongly 
recommend any person suffering from the 

g malady to try a course of Vk- 
luur • resp’y,

JUSIAll (JR

common sense,

space. The aversion among you to 
this insect is founded on false prin-

Which brf.bd lays the largest kcgs? p|eS- IIia bite 8carCely irritates t>.e 
- The black Spanish lay the largest by | sleeper but it cleanae8 and purifie^ 

measurement-the Light Brahma the. ,be blood But for tbe bedbnga of 
next in size; but heaviest in proportion ! ,bia 0„untry we aboald all bare boih 

to measurement, and the same weight j gnd cal.bunclea. They keep *dowÿ 
j of Brabma e88a wiu make more custard ; warta . Tbey cause moles to disappear!

H. It. Stevkxs. Esq.—Dear Sir : I .lonot than lhat ot sraniah, for the reason Give them a chance and they would 
like to write testimoniale for advertised medi- that the albumen in the Asiatic egg is remoye corns witbmit pain. Ths 
cine.-, but the great benefit that so many ofj thicker and heavier than that of the Qt 

customer.-i have obtained from the use ofj , . . D great
Vkortinkeompela me to say that with an ex- j •Spanish. But in the ordinary accep- < Fifty cents !’ called an old w
perieuce of over 2» years, both in (ireat Brit- tation of the above —the average size rpmpmbprpd kIip had a reinedv
ain und this country, I have never known . ... . . b . who lememberea sne naa a remeay -at
such a useful remedy placed before the public. 1 ill be in the following order: ^ ^

| Black Spanish, Light Brahma, Black < Fifty cents I fam offered fifty cepU
Ix.n.Juu, Mernl.er „!' Hie Pl.nruric.utlval'So | Coc!lln' f-eShorn, Dark Brahma, for a $10 bedstead, and as 1 was going
ciety <»f Great Britain. L ccntiate in Phar Partridge, White and Buff Cochin, t0 8ay the great Napoleon always ask- 
miicy Of the College of Physician, and Sur- Plymouth Hock, Brown Leghorn, ed for‘a bed with bugs I am' offer

Comer Notre Dame and Me Jill streets. Uames, llamburgs, and Bantams. ed fifty cents, and yet Cfêsar bad îijjfc

bugs. 1 am—’
‘ One dollar.
* I am offered one dollar, and yet the 

poet sof Greece immortalized t 
beJore you. This widow tells!me she 
has not had an a£be or i«in since the 

first bug made his appearance. How 
many of you have read what Horner 
wrote of them : What was the foAil- 
dation of Mozart’s Twelfth Mass? Ajid 

yet I
* Two dollars.’
; And yet 1 hear only two dollars !

Do you have headaches ? Are you 

afflicted with giddiness ! Do you have 
roaring in the esrs ?’

‘My friends, let me go home and get 
my copy of ‘ Parodiée Lost’ and read o 
you one short chapter. What did Mit* 
ton—’

* Four dollars.’

‘Ahî I begin to see that art and 
culture are not unknown to this audi
ence. Did Alexander the Great have 
boils ? Never ; not one ! And why ?’

* Five dollars.’

* I am bid five dollars. 1 would like 

to quote a verse from a well known 
Latin poet, but time presses, and the 
bedstead is sold for five dollars, cash on 
the nail. I will now direct your cul
tured attention to the cook stove with 
a cracked oven.’—Detroit Free J'ress.

our custo-
siitnu affliotin

EEX, Chemist, 
C04 Queen St. and Cooksville, Ont.

iVegetine. isIT HAS NO EQUAL.

Montreal, Jan. 29. 1880Favorite Literature.
AT CONNOLLY’S.

LATEST LIST.

jnaxiriHim,, the Greeks will cross the fron
tier and a war will b ‘gin which may net 
flnxv until it has spread far beyond the 
Fruits of the OiLm. id empire. If tlw- 

the 11 th liaitr, wot»Id a.t

Si A
Middleton, Jan. 8th. yS ,

A want Supplied.
DEATH ItOW TO 

LARGE PROFITS.

omA^ Nhim in the composition of poetry, but 
there was something in the effect of a 
sudden Tali of snu.. that appeared to 
stimulate him in a very extraordinary 
manner. It was during a great snow- 1 
ftorm that, shut up ip his room, he !

VkI) o vers, even at 
with di-cvk>n war wou d ,k t begin. If 
war b ‘irin it will be btvana»* permission 
for it lias been given by one or more pow- 
«■rs. to who,st- rcfti-ii!, however disguised, 
to partieipat.e in the collective action of 
the con< vrt tin y will be due. In the face 
!»f the grave possibilities of a general war 
i suiting from any source of disturbance 
of the peace- in the east, we need not even

More Bitter than Death, The Root «fall
Evil, Thrown ou the World, Terrible Se
cret. A Bitter Atonement, Gerviv 'o, Mill bag*,
The Sin of a Lifetime, Married Beneath Him, 1 5 D ■ ;

J. D, L. AMBROSE,Madeline’s Lover. Publicans and Sinners, 
Struggles and Triumphs, Pearl and Emerald, 
A Broken Faith, Hope Mere liih, Taken at 

wrote almost cumente calamo his * Sir ! the Flood, Ought we to Visit Her. >Vho
Eusb.ce Grey.’ Latterly he worked | ®'eaka-|PaJ,=: L ^aison en1d a

. a ir Woman, 1 he r alien Leaves. And aOO other.4,
chiefly at night t^fter all the family had j all by the be<t authors. Don’t wait till to

morrow. If you do the books you want may j 
be sold, as we sell large quantities of those 
popular books very quickly.

TH09. P OONOLLY,
Central Bookstore.

CT=3 sImportant Announcement to the 
Inhabitants ofstock:

EMPORIUM,
Bridgetown, 

Paradise, Lawrencetown, Mid
dleton, in fact very important 
to the whole County of Anna
polis

■vretired.’ St. John, N. B., April 11, 1880. 
IL R. Stkvkns, Esq., Boston rijHow to Feed Fowls to Make Them Lay. i.Even a robust and practical scholar 

like Bishop War bur ton tells us that he 
could only write < in a hand to moqtt} 
style,’ and that the blowing of an east 
wind, a fit of the spleen, or the fact

now absolutely despair of the adoption of 
rigrous measures, which alone can prevent 
war in Greece and Turkey. The power’s 
can secure peace by accepting the Porte’* 
• ff> r ot Crete and enforcing, if need be, by

I have sold Vrgktink ever since its intro- 
duclio.-i in this city, ami from personal obser- ... 
vat ton cm safely say thal it now takes the third corn meal and two-thirds wheat 
lead as a blood puri er. j bran and a little lard, say a teaspoon

! lui of lard to a gallon of food, to this 
j add a ljtile cayenne pepper once a 

; week, feed in the morning. Food 
Dear .Sir — I find the sale of your Vkortink ®bhuld be scalued with enough hot 

constantly increasing, and from the favorable ! water to mix up, not too thin. 
rep'-Tts I receive from uiy customers, I con- it- i , , , , . ,sider Vkuktixr the be»t preparation in the j ^or a ar6® number of fowls take 
market, fur a blood purifier and general tonic, j three gallons of boiling 

Yours respectfully,
J. A. DAWSON,

Cor. St. Lawrence and St. Jean Baptiste St*, teaspoonful of cayenne

Good food to make hens lay is one-

TVr~T~~H) DLETON-

Annapolis County, N. S.
Çor. George and (Jranville Sts., 

Halifax, N. S. J. McLeod, RICHARD N. KNIGHT, 
Corner King und Ludlow Streets.m

1 fur™er developmutthe despatch of ironclade to the Phiræus, 
it* acceptance by Greece ; or they can
define their own boundary line, and bv composition. George U ither the poet . ,
imperative councils at Constantinople, eii- "aA obliged to watch and fpst when be j Connolly s Economic Stationery.

/ .reed, if Deed be, i.y the dispatch of iron wa ■ e°8a8ed In making verses ; hie _ . . ...... T. .

clads to tbe B-'snhorus, secure its cession sPir,t he says was lost if at such limes i
l.v the Sultan. Therein no third way of be ta,ted meat and drink; ‘ even,'he ! 1 Quartk^“'e °f th= best B,a=k ink

preventing vynr. Tlie rvspona'bility for adds, • if 1 Lake a glass of wine I cannot l Bottle best Muulagp, three times the Ç*T VT^ITT T) 7T\7\TT11} C!
ti.e failure to adopt one or the other of "rite a line.’ sire of the oMinqTv 2.^ b«ttlç, 30 UJJÙAUti XL U IN IN 3J1CI

... ... .» ... 144 good ( ommcrxual Steel Pens m Box 25 w i “N /r* a t^-t—i-i—%
tiiese m-. thods will hvt lie at the dçor of b,r Henry Wotton gives a curious 144 good Commercial Ven Holders. 60 RAVES JVL-A--K_±Li±Ni»7

mxs^ae^ts .S'kïzïïjEESS-"""' J^e’^asssKiwIto i=nto, Engird
^^s»:rvatiou of peace. Lord Granville and ; the famous ‘JU is tory of the Council of 24 large sheets Foolsoap, 16 j 40x30 and 36x18. * | NEXT DOOR TO
Mr. Gtisdieo will not permit their exer-1 Trent — 12 Lead Pencils (round)

Vuus to «-cure its adoption. i His manner was to sit fenced with a
castle of paper about his chair and 
above his head, for be was of our Lord

St Jean Baptiste Village, P. Q., Jan.S, '80. i
beg to call the attention of H. It. Stkvkns, Esq

i

Carriage and Sleigh Builders
] to our complete stock of Hoods suitable for PRACTICAL

wèter, add
quarter ounce of cummontaaU, one

pepper and
four ounces lard. Stir^lle mixture 

until the pepper has imparled con-
CAT I TTRV rnniiC! isidereble^if. strength to.the wsj«- 

- i—-i—- i-J tvr I LuLJL Jivo. meantime the salt will have been dis-
_ , -i CASE EACH <>F Black Silk Velvety Co. IaolveU and llie lard melted, then while

whlfou/rtrtfl RnorJrv inUM I nni/CTT-e emne 1 lured Silk Velvets, Elk and CoVd French boiling hot stir in a toeal made of oats 
20 VVlIHoWUUU DOarUSî' “UoH LULaL I I O oIUKl, Silks. Colored Satins, Lace Mitts and Rib- and corn ground together in equal
rl(| *| 1 bons, lit raw Hats. Hat and Bonnet Shapes, . ... , • . ,
60 ^ an^ inches wide, free fram KNOTS and | tiRANVII.LK NTREDT, Dress Trimmings nnd Ornaments, French Pa,d8> adding one^third bran, Until a
on’ CHECKS—WELL SEASONED. 1 DDTnr’C’mt ATM m o J'uve Corsets, ladies’ Belts, Book Muslins, ! stift’mush is formed. Let Stand a few5 Pass™»' - <—• town n.s. *a » »... r«a

a*»*R suB58I!L5t*5»ss ssir^x-zs^xszxèa ’1ÏÎ . f,XX)’ *nd a“ UPHOLSTUmNda! large support he has received since he com White Cotton. Gentleman's Scarfs Sc Ticsf
requisite, | meuced business in Bridgetown, and within- 2 Cases each of Dress nnd l ister Buttons,
Tq^ALP OVAL NOSING IRON j, i and i:. creased diligence, sound workmanship, and Fashionable Dress Materials, Lining Cottuns,
11 SLEIGH STEPS, WROUGHT SLEIGH, ™"derate charges he hopes for the same sup- Bleached Sheetings.
Cl)(IPI,IYGS, 1 port. 3 Cases Knitting Yarns ; 8 Cases Prints

Connollv’s Bookstore SLKI0H a"d SLSD SHOE STEEL, all «iW T UlnT PflD’O L4 ,C“**a Cotton Swandsdown Flannels;
J b in fact everything that Sleigh and Car- J MCLlllJll U liale Flne American Unbleached Cotton.

Cor. George and Granville Sts. Halifax N. S. riage Builders use in their trade, will bé " W110LEÜAII, AND RETAIL.
found in our establishment.
1XTASURY'S PAINTS and LAKES, ground 
d’A in Japan expressly for Carriage Build, 
ers ,and in all the loading colors. TRANSFER 
ORNAMENTS.

I (qOLD, SILVER nn-1 BRONZE LEAF and 
I A* BRONZE POWDERS.

their use. Bv late importations, 
we have in ntcck : Watch anil Clock;-u

#

VEGETINE is Sol.1 bv *11 Dr’ie^i^ts»

131P0KTAT10N OF

1
'

t
..18111

1 1Carpenters be
’eatl in use,

36 Smnil Bottles .S*ephens’ Black 
144 Pen Holders,

12 Blank Pass Books,
24 Sheets large Blotting Paper,

144 Sticks School Chalk,
1 Box Post Office Wax,
1 400 page Blank Book (any ruling)
1 Bundle -Brown Wrapping Paper,

10U Paper Bags, from 7c.,
Also—Cheap Room Paper, at 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

and 10c. per roll.

-
m

Drowned Persona Not Dead.
The theory of T. s! Lambert is that ** S‘‘ Alban6’ °d>iaion' that air ia Pr«'

1 datory, and especially hurtful when the 
spirits are most enlarged.’ 

i VVilliam Pry n ne the voluminous

drowned persons are npt dç-ad b.ut are 
simply in a state of hibernation, and j 
that reviving agency is beat. Tbe1 
directions for restoring the drowned 'aUl 101
nnd those olhe.wise nutiocated are lu i nolb,nS ‘"Abouta long quilted cap 
nub*tance these : It muxt first be "h,Ch came 80 inch ever his eyes.' 
appreciated that a person reoentlv : Buff°n Wai hel^lç,9s without a spotless 
jlrdwned, iq nqt dead, and will not be ! 8blrl a«d a starched frill. Still stranger 

f.ra long time. When he is taken "7®, l“e wh,,ui of tira,ia-n. the author 
from the water turn his face down for & Sabbat^, and Hogg, the Bt-
a moment pr.lv, to allow any water in itnck Shefherd' ,Tho- if we are to 
his nose or throat to runout, then bel'eVe De Quincey- found their vein 
place him out of currents of air, upon ! neVeV r,m haPt,ilJ' unless lhey sat down 
l,is back, with his- head very slightly jto the,r ta^ks Wltt* boots aqd spurs on. 
raised. Do not roll him on a barrel ' An emlnant modern noveJl9t Hnda bi« 

nor do anything else to • get the water 1"‘" a0,‘ U'“ ,maSi,,alion l,0"’erle" 
out of his lungs,' since there is none in Unle8S be ,its surrounded li8hled 
them; nor out of hi, stomach, since ?aD'ilea ,D a darkened. room- an-d 
what he has swallowed will not do him tIoraCe ''alPole te!la us tha> Lord 
any harm. Quickly determine whether^"6? foUn.d n°,a‘imoluS 80 efficacioua 

or not he most he earned to where ^^ ° ^ ^ ° f
beat is, or if,t can better he brought Dutch scho ar, Isaac Voss,u, and our
- i or produced near him. If the for- OWn P0®1- J°lm would emP‘^
mer, take him geutly, quickly and a, a 8erva"j 10 ““b thei/ hair whilst 
pear as possible in the above said ^ med.tated the,r works. Colertdge 
posture. 11 there must b.p delay in ‘°!d “W‘ Wbe° ™S'Eed ™
appl, Dig heat, and dry protective, can 8amP°6“10D he "ever found bla 10 
he had, take off his wet c’othes and 88 when be ”aa Waking over

• wrap the dry article, about him to UneVe" 8rOUnd' or m8kin8 hia «« 
I-revent loss of heat, coveting the head j"^8'1 8 .C°pPioe ”ith tbe twi?8 
particularly. The warm un ierplpthing b;uab'n* «*» face' Wordsworth, on 
of bystanders can he contributed. ,he °‘her, band- Preferred a 8lraigbt 
Several thickness, s of almost any thing 8~v*‘wh8re h.e “>"ld 
attain ,hie i.- better than one.' As soon and w.thout any irnpedi-

. as heat is pt hand apply it as ingenuity “*?: “d fro* in tbis W8* alm08t

and pTrcuittstances suggest to be most a 1,8 3 ” poems were composed. 
ItkeU JJ> viuicklv and thoroughly warm BaC°“ M 8 6»«cy for inhaling
ti.e body. When that is accomplished, lhe fumes °/ 8 botlle ofclaret Poured 

theory and fact acrce in assuring us out °A paft which hf-d beett newly 
that, h ide vet exist., the heart will “P‘“rued- Bar.

1 '
1 reathing, both,feebly and .uufrequent- AftNtts at Midnight—An old Ruby 
ly at first, hut stronger and‘faster<until 11M miner, who has had fifteen ye 
they become natural, when conscious exPer’ence under ground, says that he 
lte-s will return. If the heart gives bas observed one peculiar fact, that) 

one beat, aqd the lungs one gasp, no between 12 snd 2 o clock in the night, 
more need be done ; keep the person P* tbpr6 is a loose stone or a bit of earth 
warm and lie wifi soon be * all rigfit.’ *n 4be m'ne* '' '8 sdrb d0 faIi■ Says he-:

SalFïcation in any other manner * About this time it seems that every 
should he treated in the same way- thing begins to stir, and immediately 
except that in choking and in Strang atter IA although the mine has been 
ling the substances causing these as a t°mb before, you will hear 
conditions should be first removed, ancf particles of rock and earth come tumb
le CISC of breathing poisonous gas, or tinS down- abd if tbere is 8 caV™g piece 
smoke, artificial respiration should of ground in the min» it is sure to 

’ first he tried nnti- the gqs or smoke Sive ^!lT- 

lias been changed for good a‘f in the 
lungs.

* }’summer and winler.
At noon feed wheat screenings or 

buckwheat, and in the evening whole 
corn. Keep before them a supply of 

! fresh water.
I In the fall gather smart-weed and 

M [dry it in the shade and when there is
MMrtF, KODCrtSOD & AlllE. ; any si8,‘ of dije l36 mtkeateaof the

I smart-weed with which scald their 

feed.. If you like to hear your hens 
cackle try the above and wait the re 
suit.—Xational Poultry Monthly.

■
Histriomastrix,’ was

Price-List for Re
pairs.

Cleansing Watches, 80c., for
mer price $1.00.

New Main Spring, 80c. for
mer price, $1.00.

New Hair Spring, 80c., for
mer price, $1.50.

New Cylinder to Geneva 
Watches, 1.00 f. p. 4.00.

Balance Staff, 1.50 ; former 
price, 2 50.

Watch Halids from 5c. to 10c. Vickford A Black’s Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
Watch Glass, from ÔV..tO 10c. A LL consignments of apples to the above
Watch Jewels from 20c. to 50c. , er™ w,i,11 bo «”e”ded to in Hsllfax by

uo free of all commissions. If shipped from 
— the depot there will be no charges at all

in Halifax. If the fruit has1-to be stored, the 
EVER\ DESCRIPTION OF very lowest charges for truckage. Wharfage

1 imriTti « vr andstutoge will Be made.AMERICAN, 1 .. Pa«Wf sbippieg by
’ y their trmt atter ltos on board the cars. , . .. e ,Q W TQQ! niq/1 Frost-^Stoof storage secured if desired. '°ng. Ia the spring of 18 h I set Out

K3 TV .LDU ftUU f'* Direct line of steamers from this wharf tvventvd^e trees, putting a pint of salt

ENGLISH Watches All informal1!-,"Regarding prices, packing. tll^P^hsod for filling, »nd then 
i pi t Ac , by ' sowed k pint more on the surface after

ana vlOvKSy JACK & BELL, Agents. each tree was set. All grew as if they

Cleaned * Properly Repaired lu<lfa*, F*b-1**-?881-________ 1144 2m had been taken from the nursery.

Jewelry made to Order and Repaired. O’P’fi'MTKm TTTYR IQOI Last spring feet thirty more, treatingA„ ordars from country district. OPENING FOR 1881 them in the same way and they have « heap,

httomied to with punctuality. THE MIDDLETON grown very finely, lhe salt keeps Then rushed they straightway for
|— .. | away insects that injye tbe roots, and the door with onrsea long and loud,

O N CTO N A * e . it renders the soil more capable of while rammy struck the hindmoat man
T\ -qV—— r - • Asw T’ VI fîj—1 m snutwMiing plant S^wwtb- and shot him through th*'crowd.

K6llH6(l SHGflVS ‘In 1877 my wife had a garden forty The minister had often heyrd that
O * feet square. It was necessary to water kindness would subdtufiJMrfemest

it nearly every day, and still the plants beast; ‘ah,’ then he sMfjSKiBpy that 

and flowers were very inferior in all game on you.*
respects. In 1878 I put half a barrel And s0 be kindly,^ f^tly called, 

of brine and half a bushel of salt on , Come rammy, rammy, ram ; to see

the folks abuse you so I grieved and 
sorry am I

With kind and gentle words he same 
from that tall pulpit down, Saying 

‘rammy, rammy, ram; ram, raçamy, 
rammy, rammy, ram—best sheepy in 
the town’.

The ram looked meek, and on he 
came, with « rammy, rammy, ram ; ram, 
rammy, rammy, rammy, ram ; the nice 
pretty ram.1

The ram quite dropped its bumble 
•ir, and rose from off hia feet, and 
when the parson lit he lay beneath the 
hindmost seat.

THE CELEBRATED
Rubber Bucket Chain

3? TT 3? S

' 8 a

i wmt
Kb ■ ‘ J
-xW: i

St. John, N. B.
:

a week.
£ I* mafic, l 
Truc à Co., Agusta, Maine.

& day at home easily 
outfit free. Address

The Ram at Church.

Mollie had a little ram, fleece blâfck 
as rubber shoe, and everywhere tbit 
Mollie went he emigrated to.

He went with her to church one day 
— the folks hi-la rious gcaw-Aa^ee him 
walk de-murely into Deacon Allen's 
pew !

The worthy deaion quick ly let his 
angry pussions rise, and gave it an 
unchristian kick Jj£tt 

brown eyes.
This lande^j^^| 

deacon follfi^^H 
foot again) 49H 
his last ! -/*38

For Mr. Sheep 
about a rocf, ’lis eai3. < 

con could retreat it stooST him on his 

head.

j We would call the attention of IToree- 
sboers ar,d Carriage Smiths to APPLES fir LONDON ! ! Value of SaltARE STfLL FOR SALE BY THE

LAWRENCETOWN PUMP CO. Americin Snowball Shoes, ‘ Young fruit trees,’ says n writer, 
•can be mide to grow and do well in 
places where old trees have died, by 
sowing a pint of salt on the earth 
where they are to stand. After trees 
are set out I continue to sow a pint of 
salt around each tree every year. 1 
set twenty-five trees in sandy soil for 
each one of seven years, and only suc
ceeded in getting one to live, and that 
only produced twigs a few inches long 
in nine years. Last spring 1 sowed a 
pint of salt around it and limbs grew 
from three to three and a half feet

CARCIA, JACOBS & Co.,
Fruit Brokers, London.

our very euperior brand of

HORSE-SHOE IRON,
•“* guaranteed. Orders attended , to the excellent quality of our Small Round. 
r j and Flat*.

TVfONEY’S HORSE NAILS, CARRIAGE 
| Lt-l MALLEABLES.

ROT CARRIAGE GOODS,

This, with our usual stock of 
SHELF AND HEAVY 
HARDWARE, makes 
of the best assorted stocks 
in the Province.

LAWRENCETOWN, A. C,
Represented in Nova Scotia bySatisfit . 

to promptly.

L.iwrencctown, Oot. 19th, 839. IJack & Bell,
FOR SALE. the sudAo., Ao., Ao.

K theCheap for Cash, or approved 
Joint Notes at 3 months,

About 8,000 Clear, Dry

.his
was mone -imi

\ us bave no trouble with
|fc>w!y back 

#>re the den-PINE LUMBER,
Wholesale and Retail. m■Consisting of 1. lb and 2 in. Boards and 

Plank.
: ‘BESSONETT AND WILSON. The congregation then arose and 

went for that ere sheep, but several 
well directed butts just piled themln

Wm. WARWICK.

& ■Vj
'ï t

1 ' ‘

Lawrencetown, Jap. 25th, 1881 41tf
Middleton, Annapolis Co.

J. G. H. PARKER,
BARRISTER AT LAW, CONVEYANCER, 

and REAL ESTATE AÇENT. _
■m«»-»Tirgiri‘iiwg!t::CTiiwiWw^^

attended to. r‘ ! hand: Common and Stuffed Furniture
OFFICE—Fitz .Randolph's NEW BUILD- ("‘Lu Chai"

ING, Bridgetown. 71y |wing Cota> all of

|A FURNITURE !
’ . IS

, upwards. Also Cradles, 
which will be sold at the '

: »very IN STOCK.A LL grades of the above will be delivered 
in barrels, at any station on the line of 

the Windsor & Annapolis Railway, in lots to 
sait purchasers,

At Prices guaranteed Lower 
than from any other source.

BRIDGETOWN

Marble Works.{MU;i Lowest Market Prices ! The New Remedies
Prescriptions Lecally FiM

m
P&- UNDERTAKE G attended to in all 

its Ranches. the ground, and then turned under. 
The consequence was that all the 
plants were of extraordinary large 
size, and the flowers were of great 
beauty. It was not necessary to water 
the garden, which was greatly admired 
by all who saw it. The flowers Were so 
large that they appeared Id ’ be of 
different varieties from those grown on 
land that was not salted. I had some 
potatoes growing from seed that wilted 
down as soon *as the weather became 

very hot. I applied salt to the surface 
of the soil, until it was white. The 
vines Took a vigorous start, and grew 
to the length of three feet, blossomed, 
and produced, tubers from the size of 
hens’ eggs to Abat of gQtoç eggs. My 
soil is chiefly ah#id, Relieve that

salt is highly béfteffl 
common preirie-la*d j

ps « |X JOHN Z. BENT. YXENTAL and Toilet Goods, School Books 
-Lr»na apparatus, Ac., Stationery Ac., Fine 
and Fancy do. Jewelry and Silver Ware 
ranted Goods.

Prices quoted on apptiention. Orders so
licited from the merchants of Kings and An
napolis Counties by

WILLIAM B. TROOP, 
Agent ï#«noton Sugar Refinery.. 

Granville, Feb. 3rd, 1881.

EXPRESS WAGOIt !„ I/-

3 I .

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.
TERMS CASH, NO CREDIT.

\-rf

ArIMIB su^ccibers are still importing and 
-L muuufacturing

PAYZANT & Oo.FOH, SALE.

Tljr o IP 8‘rong Iron "Axlee and Springe, Apply toMonuments <t «ms. ;
roe Fiaheg^Dispute to be Settled. Bndgdlown. AngniE 17tb, I860., »URf - r. p M Pa\/7Ant

Losoox, March 27.-Thv. ha, red- ( I Vf^SlOTl EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE U ‘ L’ ,aJ40,11
Tito Haws of Authors son to believe tut the fi.L.ry di.nnte VJ 1 Cl V VyOlUHCO DAIiUUlRIAO IVUElVEl. PHYSICIAN, SURGEON X DENTIST.

Very strang» tore ».«n the lu*». Hwcen B,,*,8n<* 88d ,he »8,ted 15,8,88 ia Of ITALIAN and AMBM0AH Marble. | Ti Ew.t Middle ton. 1ST. B.

sort fancies of authors. Csrne.de., the w,y ‘ow8rd8 ,et,l«men‘>,he lact A«e ; HARDING, let. of Middleton, decs.d, -̂-------------------- --

ssSîSïsa; ^ awa Books’ -:â.8tloneT7-
, r- ■ , ,. . „ to. their rewels and tackle. England Ira. ..nested to tiiWe' iiidntdtate povroenfto " Mi
id.,HHi.olH, Oftti.no., and Hnn.ua are proppafil ,„.0 alternntivn cour.e^ the «ne Havt*| erected Eechinery ELLEN S B. rIrding, BUCKlCy OL
,»i.l «ever to h.ve sat down to com- |jci,|g the Wmnnt of a lump sum, th, Stl™TrfflrT we arc nrenfred to Exeeutrix.

pose till they were intoxicated. Dry- other, r. f rvnee of tlio quettioi) to aril- Polish Granite equal to that done abroad 
tien ohfcfl ha i hmiseif bled, and, Lke tration, the two govurnments nominating 
] useli. fl(ej;a>v meat to assist^jSAidt tuck one person,-these nominees appoint- 
hw imaginai tdn.. .SDadwell,^|^^^^^g a third. A difficulty at one time arose | dakikl falco.xkb.

F.-nltnannHÿ ir, Df»ft: 
ÿi.i-bop, Uorsltiy, çt'uipMjJ 
pel v«s with oj>iunyas-ifl

8m Middleton, Jan. 3rd, 1880.i ■CARD. SPECIAL NOTICE.- »
I

Im
?

m r" nii| : ■}
TN order to meet the demands of our numer- 
-S- ous customers, we beg to announce that,we* 

have added to our extensive

■

Slipper anû Laragan Factory
the necessary Machinery for the Manufaet-

.men’s,Wo«en’8, Misses’, à Children's
As he shot ouK^ the mpen door>nd 

closed it with a elars, he named a Cali- 
nk ’twas '"YubaAlien,!

BOOTS AND SHOES fornia town, I 
^7 or to: Dam V—Modern Aryky*

/^XFFER during the Autumn Season, at low 
prises a large stock of STAPLE STATI

ONERY, and School supplies. Fancy Station- in all the leading styles,
ery, and Stationers* Sundries. Novelties in By continuing, as in the past, to use first 
Ink Stands and Paper Knives. Special in- quality of material, we hope to merit a liber- 
duoements to purchasers of Photograph, Auto- *1 share of public patronage in our new 
graph and Scrap Albums. An immense va- branch of business, as well as a continuance of 
riety of Ribles, Church Services and Prayer public favor in our old business.
Books. All the Seaside. Franklin Square and + o n/r
Standard Libraries. Complete supply of tfie V 1110601 o£ -MlCT1 16, 
Poets, large assortment of Miscellaneous anid à 
Standard Boo^s. Call and inspect for you*- _1 
selves, Don t fd|g«t the address ^

Middleton, Nov. 10th. 1880.

feïfis
9à-

^9ft,Givç ns a call before closing with for
eign agents and inspect our work.

I

Edmund Bent
licensed auctioneerW. Butcher. Mnoeger. ii. anthemed tore-1 DIUDHUBU AUUMUilDDll 

cefve Adrerti.eme-it. fur thin paper.

— ‘I think,’ 6»ii » fond mother, 
ÉMut little Jimmy i going to be * poet 

pNta grows up He doesn’t eat, 
by t le.tore and think. 

LXeeJlti better grease

had. ‘ He’,- i
tp®. That'»

i Buckwheat 
buckwheat, Q 
two tables 
of molau^H

OLDHAM WHTTMA.X
k*the excessive claims (if the United 

fchu.t the latest telegrams from Dee re-
mSB

*

)oint to n willingness of the 
||overnment to modify the 

/"ot wil1 accept one or the COME TO THIS OFFICE FOR YOUR
BIEEHEADS.

240 Union Street, St. John, F. B

nrle.»H.M>. WîilteMet*! rhintln» 
S'-l-lW. 6oUd*«*lU8. Cheapwt

:■ >tvlji!eês without >b.> 
*Jon> sal down

Us™

6|lfs attended to promptly in any part of the 
County. Consignments solicited. Prompt 

returns made.
Bridgetown ». S., Maj. IM.
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